
Fl'oyd fined
by Ku* Cochruu

SU President Floyd Hodgins bas
appealed the $60 fine assessed
agalnst hlm by dhe Chiot Retuming
Officer (CR0> for an irfringement,

of ampignmis.
CR0 Michael Drings ruled that

Hogn'oelumn in the Jan. 30
isu fthe Grindwa camp4lg

matterial aid shouldb. - fotras
suh.

Hodgins Ik campalgn'ih for
Board of Governors In -the SU
eloctions being held this week.

The penalty wiliIromain in forcé
until the Disciplitie, lnté*pretaion
and Enforceneif)bôardbears

week.
Hodgins' writes a regulurcolunin

in the Grind entitied "F loyd

"I don't thlnk ths ecig4on tan
be justified t ai,» Psid Hodgins. 1i
wasn't campaWing.>

However,Binpstated that many
of the things Hodgins wrote in bis
last colunin "hav'e been used and
are being used by hlm in his
campamigmfl"

"Maybe Floyd didn'tknow ik was
campaign materlal," itaid Uines,
"but it could be and bas béen
interpreted as such."

Brings aso said that Hodgins was
mware that bis colunin would corne,
out during the campn period.

He added that the objectiooable
part of the cotumn {mnost of the
second paýragraph) constituted
about an eightb of a page..

An advertiserment of that sze In
the Grind would tost $60.-

Hodgins, howover, was flot sure
what part of his article was object-
sonable.

Ho also 'noesd t hbe dldnt
mention bis candldacy for 8 of G
we. anywhere In the article.

In his letter of appeul to DIE
Board, Hodgins stated t"atlàscol-
umn 'lis an *ongoing thing and
therefore is not tomingouteedca-
lly during the oemphgli'

However, Gstbeft Boudwd, ed-
itor of the Gateway, sald that Gate-
way editors and volnteers bam
tradition*ll taken "eies of ab-
sence.during cmaln i h
they were 9=1"td

"Andrew Watt and members of
the Utoplan Pragmatlst siato too
laves of absence for the duration
of their campalgns, "W Bd OU-
chàrd.

Watts ran for VP External in the
sprirwg, 1983 SU olections, at which
tube e was editor of the Gateway.

Stuart Mackay, long-tme SU re-
search assistant, sald that nothing
liko Hodgins' column had happ-
ened in at lémit lasien "ears.

Hodgïs didn't fée! bis çcuum.
in thé Grnd had given him any

Yes -BuiIding Policy group backîin SUe
The yes Building ftlkyCommit-

tee bas been alowd tasddnto the
StudenWs'Union Building, but dm
mans who orlgitially banned it
admits hs 'diange of heêrt was
orchestrated iOctobe.

SU PW tenai Gord Stamp says
[ho had the entire ssunt "planned
ever gom ewe studenW 'coundff
,ihd tht eferndum!'

Stamp b.d prçhlblted the Yes
Buildig 1Plcy tortnitee f roin
cnnpipiin in SUS last week,
deemlng their cmpaign material
"offensive under the Building Pot-
icy without havini seen the mate-
nl. At thet urné, ho admitted bis
auioM* ere politimlly motlvated.

in a btter to the commlttee
abbowng theni baàk ito the bulld-

ing 1rida y, Stamp wrote: -I teei ùWai
hOse who live by the sworddie by

the sword, those who believe in
oensorship shouki be oensored."1

I have aIlways said that anysmall
group of people bave the ability to
abuse power," said Stamp, "and
ibis Is a power the students nover
askod for."'

Asked if ho was carnpaigning for
the No side, Samp'said, It may or
may not be construed as such. The
No campaign manager (ick:Sted-
marn) agreed not to do any tam-
paigning until 1 ifted the ban on
the Yes sie."'

Stamp conceded this ato
amoiunted to collusion. füîa tense.-
It is.. 1 was phoned upbythe dîjîi-
mani of the DIE (tisciplinary, Inter-.
pretation and Enforce-ment) Board,

SUB Way successful-
by 80 Overd
lncreased customer usage bas

saved the fife oi the SLIB Food Ser-
vices outiet, says Gadl Brown, Dret-
tor of Food Services.

The cusiomner count fourteen
months ago stood at 5390 per
montb, and the operationwas wal-
lowing in the red. Last month, 9793
people (an increase of 63 per cent)
frequented tho SUB Way, yieilding a
a iidy'profit margin.

Accrringto Brown, renovations
which ocurred in December-1983,,
togetber wlth a fresh approach ýo

,the food servkes murket speit the
differenci between snkbng andi

te*ill$
"Theuwivtioqs folbowed. an

iteniisve peribdof aicustomer sur-

*Irdslmply changingilho menu,
or dosing the Syi cafeteta aI
- ' hr," but the dedelor was

flnally takn to ronovate in response
ito aetpeeec

A wholuulewtatey dur* wa.
is. 4le o dume US*ý,1he

tandar d te modem food mr-
fil e opm1

*who advised tlb..if1 b.d anan-
tago, proNomns would occur."

MeanwNk, h eboVs coMmflnee
Is happy with Stamp's abuses of
Power. "He jst dld it for the press

bütî 'we>bnerfor us'because it
showm what bind of people do not
support the Jtuilding Policy." sai d
Yes spokes man l odd Rutter.

Stamp's action wifl he up for
review at the next student eouni

'lThèeycan lher censure me or'
they cmM d ry to kick me oui àf
office whi*h would take a two-
thircs (votdog> naiajty at three
consecutivo council meetingsL"

Fee plan criicised
hmkknU ndd" ePer Su-

eICs campalg promise to reduce,
&uen'Uk) fesby50Mcen

and flnanS mmge
Ssek duhiu the Shodmwniion

COeUldunellout by olecilng onfy
$V.25 per sudent Iutead'of th,

"$M,.000 ls the appropria.
anmoàît tat bis lo bé oeleted,"
sai Soek

or tak $10),» ffl ~uS"l.1Howev,rS" ohs sineered
tbat figure. ithig canpalgi pamt-
phieta. sesek qtuotes 3Sxgàasthe.
optimùufée.

lkui S usihwès ivmanager Tom
Wrgtadt SU finance manager

Ryui Bo c- dugr ad wfth Smos

figures and intent.
îlopbe attaç&cedSesek's account-

ing theto y, polnting out ihat Ses-
ok's pstef, uses budget and cash
flbow igures interchangeably.
"Budget figures have nothingto do
wMt cash flow,"' says Beebe.

Beebe ahbbsays, -1 have no dosire
tolgetmntopapouition wbere there is
no, cushlon, no rosoiv."

Wright agrees. I'm fot saylig
tbat you a ÇnIfl0ioperate on ta
amnount next year. Vou can, bu~t

you ç~ perateon thiat ruru
ons an oisng bus."

f1kigues do ipt ablw kW
capital expenditures whkch are
needeti hn RAT, L'Expes, Typg
Service ilà tèr ariàs," mid'
Wright. "Nr* do. bu figures alfew
for a long totos reserve for Majo
repais on i*te'building,adM
pom ilty aoftiaving to replâce t4
Shudents Union Building,"

I ~.........
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NOTIC'E
TO 1985 ELECTIOt4
(PULL) STAFF:
" Vour hours are Up.

" Meeting tonight at 1700h, Rm 034 SUB
" Advance poil Wednesday

,6 Voting Thursday & Friday
0 CountÎng scheduled 2100h Friday

(Room 034, SUB)
W BeU Uiosewho do notend Si.muLong or do no

GATEW4Y
L ITE TPA '7&Y
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Uof A cheaters won't have namnes -released
byMaik Olyan

For' the forseeable future, stu-
dents caught cbeating at the IU of A
need iot worry> that the4r--naffw
will be relaeà1tothe general pub-
lic, as was done at tbe U of T, says
Edward Blackbum, U of A Offioer
of Student Discipline.

"We've discussed it (the publish-.
ing of names) and tie legal implica-
tions if the accused were found not
guilty are serious. 1 don'tihink we'Il
bave to resort -ta these sort of
thlngs." 1 I

.tin the period from 1977 to-1982,
eight -disciplinary bearings for aca-
demic matters took place at the U
of A. Six of the casesended in sus-
pensions, wbiletwo of the students
were found flnot guilty.

f.rojmJuly 1, 1982to lune 30, 1984,
15 cases were beard. 13 ended lny
suspensio~n, one in academic pro-
bation and one in expulsion.

"Suspensions have been, on
average, one or two years,"- said
Blackburn. I have seen some cases
wbere it bas only been a semester,
but normally it's a year or two."

Expulsions from the U of A are
listecd for tbree years on an individ-
ual's transcript. After this trne, the
university must re-admit the stu-
dent.

A disciplinary panel conslsts of
two students and a faculty member,
Al of whom must be approved by
thie General Faculties Council.

According ta Blackburn, "the
students (on the panel) are gradu-
ate students, six in aill, frorn Arts,
Science, Business, Education and

Law, and they ail serve a 0une year
termn.

As a rule, »thedsciplnanî panel
sees only'thiose. case, nvoMng fla-'
-gant academlic -disbonesty, said
Blackburn,,becauise many instnjc-
tors prefer'to deal with the student
themselves.

In order for a case to be beard by
-the panel ' the instructor mnust
report the incident to the Dean of
bis faculty. thp dean informsý
Blackburn that lie wishes to pro-
ceéd, ýa disciplinary panel is as--
sembied, and a date for the bearing
is set.

The bearing, usually held ln Uni-
versity Hall, bègins wlth the -corn-
plainant presenting bis case and
witnesses. Neit, the acctisedi and
panel members may question the
complainant. Finally, the student
presents his sie of the story and
final surnrnations are beard.,

"Mfer about haif an hour derdi,
eration,"ý said Blackburn, "the ver-
dict is delivered. We try to expiate
the case as quickly as possible.»

The student may bring an advisor
with hlm, but Blackburn downplays
the value of brlnging a lawyer.

I1 would say the najouity of stu-
dents do not corne with advîsors,
but there is a significat number
who do, and occasionally somne are
wealtby enough ta afford lawyers. 1
don't tbink the presence of a law-
yer has really affected the- out-
corne."

Often advisors for tbe accused
are sent from Student Legal Servi-
ces or the Student Union Otn-

2QrOfessional1
ýÇradwaiwn Vortratsýý

Ontly $1IO.O0creationte
YOU WINI rec«m .:
- 15 min, portra it /on fo ua and formai portrait
- 10 original pr&.w to koep and choose fom.
- AUl flnshod portrait retouchod. Prces siad at $12956

1300k our apporntment now
Lrie G&H 463-1/61,

re F4oe 0" rk..Itel
%O~- 42 ~ wesi~e.

budsman.
According ta glae&burn, if proper

grounds Wpesent, 'ariy puiiibl-

However, be sene on ta say that
hie coul4 ot, rtmernter a slngle
ý(appeal) case that was successful in
ge ,tting tbe student acquitted. "OCn
thé otherband, we have reduced
ýthe punisbi4ent,"

Altbough lie felt tbe statistics
were too srnall ta lie conclusve,

'8lckbtn aid"'i ~Àe'yeis you
",ight, have, epr onrdrnoe of
one kindopf cheairug. 1 believe one-
or two years ago it was a question of

Yard Apes

t8e ms çRVNIN
'sfm '

péople writing exlrnnatiois for
qtl'erpeople; othei tirnes îts p~
giarlsm, and ikààeL) bu"jut#
cheatinh aund copylng!'

'thérnost élaborate cases 1thi
tbat I've fe*rd of or sat on, have
involved Lomptters," beuad.

"Wbhere computers are fnvolved,
you baveposibilitWe of cQde
transfer, wbich are very diffiot ta,
trac down.-S&àosOg.,n insttVç.
tor sm2 an assignment, ilceg sr
pr09rami ta code. It woutd 6:"Véry,
erasy tcr allow any other sfik*nt
access ta thàt code, and this' siu-
dént could t1en chang.ktaUttlbit

a' 'a.

mik

mtUiLPIN - ibU< tuw D -N p1

(54SF iVTicel dAp - s Eel

ýFoglm M ou-.4e M
Cslçwqou.

and pres*cnt the work e, I hè twn.'

.o daiîndslo ulI. adi heuV
of A. Ôné tSeôféýs r inthé tnglish
depatment reported that ptfgiar-.
îsm cWinntely octcurs, "but s'IMJut
net sbarp-einough te catch dl rof

ackburn felt that no one ty»
of cbeatng bas ever prevailedat
the U of A. I"'ve expeiencedeveiy
typëbt ti really predorm5
nateeW'hathem, from writi4
Qn examination for someone ele
'through to plaglarism, through te
copylng. You jtist meet tbe Wbole
lot",

by f4,meckers

'-'PI --

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income. Tax Puirposes
You may pick up:

An officiai tees reoeipt (if tees are paid ln full)

at -the.
Student Assistance Centre

ln thé Northéast corner of the, Main floor of the
Central Academic Bàuilding

betwebn
8:10. a.m. ld 6:W0 p.r

February 11 -15,, 1985 (inclusive)
Piaeeiting, Ientification

OffIce -ofthte Comptroller
Fe"s t*lsion

w- .. ' -','~
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For starters, why flot just say, 'We have the right ta assault or
kilt anyone we don't litte, and if we don't have a rational reason,
we'It fabricàteone.".

That sort of toncuct l net acceptable~ between indMvduals in a
society, so wby <bes the United States regard it as acceptable in
conducting foreign policy?

if we aai elydo s~tan rth a ndm o racy,»as
Prim Miistr Mlroey ays thn w shuldsuportboth

pincîples and tellthie truth ta aur Arnericmn fîtends. that
Nicaragua ia sovereign country whose elected leaders, the
San nsas, enjcyiwdespread popular support f rom the ctienry.

We must also make the Arericans realhze that their discomfort
with Nicaragua's desire ta fotlow peaceful policies independent
of U.S. contrai does not give them the right ta invade or

*otherwise interfère wlth that riation's affairs.
Finahly if the United States continues with Nicaragua (or any

country), its policy of directly r i -nvertly cw-throwing Ieft-wing
govemments tbat put the reeds for theircitizens anid not U.S.
national interests first (reniember quatemala in 1954? Chile in
1973?), then the US. sbould be recognized as the greatest threat
ta demnocracy on this planet.

However, tbis plea will probably fail on deaf ears, for although
thecurrent leaders of the U.S. nuy be God-feariiig men, they aiso
appear ta, be utiul-deacd.

one does not have ta keep bad govemments in to keep Com-
munstsout

JohnKendhfiGalbr

1 wouîd cai the deriiocatic left in Latin Amnerica the group which
secures social advances for ail the people in a framework of
freedom and soci consent

WRis muoz MNi",

-I-p ,*~. I ~

Past- VP speaks up

Aftèr spendlng ayear in student government, I flind
that 1 sti1l have an interest in the Inew issues belng.
raised in subséquen~t campalgns. Not until this year's
carnpaign have 1 (ehi that 1 had anything to add or that
there wa% an issue which I could help to dlarify.,

The Students' Union business area management
structures have dianged many timeswith the changes
being most significant f rom 1900 to 1982, the years 1
an smost familiar with. Those were the years of high
déficits (as high as $1,25,0Oland high management
turnover.

Management and f(mandiai ro4kiens the Students'
Union experienced during that perlod prompted
many changes in key management personnel. For a
period during the sumrmer of 1961, the Students'
Union's current Business Manager was asked to join
our Finance Committee and assist in' overali runnlng
of SU business affairs as an interim measure until a
Business Manager was.hlred. A Business Manager was,
hired and then fired. lbings Just were not working
out with that particular individual.

The problems we had encountered in hiring
somneone unfamiliar with student oiganizations
prompted us to hire from within the Students' Union.
Tom Wright, who had a working knowledge of SU
businesses and student services wasapproached. Not
only had the need for a Business Manager been
established, but the need for one whoworks well
with the students was also seen as being important-,
The executive was conoerned with the varlous
politicat and student Issues. Not only does an
executive not bave the time or the experience to
manage SU businesses but they have no interest in
becon-ing involved ini day-tody busines§ operations.
The many types, of businesses Weng run and the

experienceý required was clef enitely beyond the depth
of experience of any student exerutive mnernber. The
concern of the executive with rega"dste business
operâtions is quite different from that'of a buisiness
Manager. While a Business Manager is concerned
with the day-to-day running of the businesses, the
executive is conoemned with changes in business
policies and input of the Business Manager and final
decisions of this nature are redirected by the
executive to the Stuidents' Council. This process
ensures that the interests and priorities of students are
met.

While we tried a few different ways of managing
the Sttadents' Union during 1M8 and 1982, largely on
a trial and error basis, thîngs finally settied clown until
'a system ievoved tbat worked well and has contined
to work well.là wrtng thistletter 1 have tried toshàte
some of our experierices in hope that sîmitar
problems are not repeated. z Elise M. Gaudet
V.P. Finance & Admin. 1981/82

Internai concerns%

'l have a concern about sçnie of'the-facts in the
articde written by Suzette Chan titled "Stamp bans
Building Policy Committee."

1 did NOT attenIpt to fire 3 councillors. The Stu-
dents' Union Executive asked DIE Board if it was a
conflict of interest if CUPE members sat on Students'
Council. DIE Board ruled that thecouincillors had the
option of qultting either their job or Students' Coun-
ci. Two councillors CHOSE ta quit their job.

I asked Students' Councit to remnove Gilbert Bou-
chard as editor-in-chief of the Gateway as 1 feit he ý% as
not dedicated enough to bande the job. I stili believe'
that the iacts justifled my actions; however Gilbert

Also upcoming: th. Internafional Women's Awareness Week

4 supplerawnt. OadIine for submissions: F.b. 28.H
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Voter coocem
As the Students' Union executive and referenda

campaigns progress, mucb rhesoric and political,
opportunism wiII surface. ihere wiil also be interesi-
ing proposais and sincere ôffenings of reiprm. Befere
you march off to vote, please consider the motivation
behind your choice, Tirp 4m onai*nyoe conve-
Iuted this year, as theref erenda queStions and execu-
tive elections are being held in conjunciion. Von may
cheat yourself ont of your own hast choice if yon
dEt --;de on the desireability of a candidate based, for
example, on their stand with respect to lYS. Whài s>
thie potential outcome of participation in a student

organization? The notion of cooperati m onm% stu-
dents nationwde is, in myopinio, a viale one. How
can students exist as aaredibleinteresýVmu if notby
consolidating their sMrpnbslitebugd4 gpolic
question also haslmportantcxxîsequenoes for Uof A
students. In formulatî,rm scb a poliky, is it possible
that we are attemping te set an ex«mple in our
treatment of matters determined te be sexist, racst,
or otherwise discrimitatory? Naturaly, the adiive-
ment of saine romains contingent on die Composi-
tien and quality of Studets Council. Mdu re
single issues. Believe it or not, successfU candidates.
wiII have te conoem tlwmselves with far more. in
evaluating these candldates potendal. cunsider thei
abilify te hanie matiers of mvmvuotçthesrpamoj-
lar portfolio. In the next few days eamegtotesis
wil1 be very accessible W in h uh ic ares ôn camipus.
Ask the- W Internai hfuls how they plant 10

emlsi on (remiý*fSof

ff*i Iaod w baehe

Gcwd S"
SU V k*eMW

am o* exmples ofwI you need to knowm order.

our point ofview on the Matrs thtar ogratst
coenem toyou. Le's not allpQathis todge ft-o
S«Uâkmaun

Ars IV

Sevar4 tâes i eMpW weà 1 have ha uLps
cf iAiMb 3 iCAB ad SUS dàmuuing as iito
v*idi àh"k studeni% shoueM be ae of. ik emnu
",£% i$ s aaddg ibe *dents tinte Faculty of
?r*bbingIo go,0 Oit infuf orce and ai ýose it
sam «Y n yoncrtain bisn or.PSitiw in d
election. beyleelthatifalad th le nerovc*

the i&adkenoevotingenmough i hdol
winWhkhwd"kenio vote was nodeuaad1 dxMoej 6quick toemmgn » # prevent a flood of

mailifrom "Mjnorim>that Mtr. Mis nt iyng atythtng
a$t <h*mm If oe facuhy <un puill tgeilher a à

fpoup arid take advan!age of a siuation dm nxmoe
power, <o <hem. However, tbis certamnly says souxi-
ffing about tbe apasky oft he student -body, in
Sner4.iMonffacultyfeels <atd"ey <n have sud, a
gret ~ec on the outcome of the election.

, Voler tumout bas been low for, years or perhaps
tbink that thieY, as one person, have vewy litle say in
student p*tw,

This Is our biggest chance te sae what we wan our
student govemment io do for us and how we want te
ha, represerted. Saidentswho dont vote have np
right te complain ater thie ballots are countedi As
weil , only a relatively small number of those wlio do
vote bother te attend thie election forum, for which,
classes are caticelledl for an heur. This is held s SUS
theatre when ideaily k shoul have to e h eki in the
main gym or somnewhereeven larger.

Wh more candidates running mn this SU electien
than in any in. the pat 10 years, students biave a-
greater chokcethan ever. So go te theforum, see the
candi-lates, makte chokes and votel

ýibenmain point as net dat theeogineersthoughtof,
this idea but the, possilîity that <bey could actually
pull t off i

Stsan Hampd
science fil,

lh iemwy apologies te the menibers of thie Engi-
neering Club for our radier tacy headline, "Eng-
neets groveL» A seions apology should net possess
sucb a headine. k wil net happefan dgiwe hopet>.
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ls Dr. Ballard Dead? No, hè's alive and welland
living in Aigentina with Chisi. What is <bis <fla
talking about? 'm talking about food, not just any
kind of food, mid you - vWee a&kq f asti food

Next tine youore feeling a bit pedcish. <ake a
gander ai smmoef the fast tood oudois un oenpus.
Theyll probably ail look fmIneo your uained aid

unuPeing eyes, but remember densexacdly whai
they want yeu te think; everytbingès fine here -
spend money. BuA before you spend wbais Wl ci
yeur boan on nutrition, Ioolz under <the <ouater.

Dog bair, hurnan hluand mold abmaunthe a level
on the eolutionary scle, are ordy a few of the
wonderful things that you migh fond if yon're
wondering what fltb on ie flon bhas to do with lte
quality of food seveci, remnerither dmatwbat s rnow
down once was Up - Up inthe ar, drdift kmiessl
ov er and Abov e wbat you are about te o suane of
course it's a rnatter ef admit wheôher'or" at 1<¶1,5 h
your eider that contains an airlbo ro oup of rat
maggot larvae, but renenrilm-tyuamwat-
eat.

It was Dr. aallmrd vwho ý,i& ne dogeves died iront
a ,ttle homse hi. ~u~! prob.ily true but should
tb* phbsopby ha carried as far as the preparat o f
food desined for buman consumption? ivyhaImIL
sonie may say duat students and tbeir keepers aie
anmals, however, this'is ne reason te mnake <hem
spend whfat Uitle money tbey bave on shoddily
prépaoed, wnder coa&ed food iat bas enough
foreilgn matter in il torequre - pase.

it may be tee much te ask ibese unemployed
comd.ans workung as cooks to d ean Up te" acts but
nekt lame you are served èxarement for food blocady,
wello compl* Tell the bastar iat youll choke in
frontofhissiand.orthrpaten towritea lettete a food
ceumisi claiming that you found haîf of a fourteen
foot tajpewonÏ in yeurbhappy burger. les your money
and wbat's worse, your stomnach.

Beside, think of al tho e eryou could buy wiib
the monoy yon saved by makin'-g your own safe lunch.,

Happy oatlhg aid hawae the bile coouc.

Bear Country
I.II'L A 9iWWauj, SROaMT -nr

O«C E us~... w A).à"- -
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S.U.- ELECTION
&REFERENDUM

ISSUES DO,
AFFECT.

.you
ADVANCE- POLLS
FEBRUARY 6/85
ELECTON DAYS'

1FEBRUARY 7 & 8/85'
ad placpd by U of A'Petumlng Offie

1an~m~Ué,u.yIb 15W

cod*udaimm geS4

point.
Thslefflshould not be percielved as part of a"No

Came tier s, ç",but athbqas*>state-
féris qànt e*péroed al tc* &AW

Sesek is waglng agak-i nie and a defense aginst the
financatdems. of 4hbt Students' Union.

twuald Rée to adémoss twe points tW tppéar o
the Sesek Camnpalgnposter, the flrst of w4h 1, sthe
"$27.50 'fee o*t,» a wvcppln& sa4*ig of $344 pËt
wowsh per sudem. Mr. Ses*ek ls propdung thàt tde
Suts' Unioti can -op*iut on akàWst$S0,ÇOless
net y.r beoeu* we wgtshcw ablmsl 0ssantin,

inenithat wéclar *11 of ourlinventory anddcose ourbusknesses) Tbetrutb àisialhaveneverdenled that
we wllhaveaàsubstanlt surplus ut the end of thNs
year. What I have sid and wlll contiraie to say is that
die StudenWs Union needs a substantial cash surplus
<$550,000 lt5700f01»ta provide the followlng:

1. Long term firianclal security.
1 Capital funds for renovations of present businesses
($250,000 proposed for the next 3 years>. -ý .
3. Iniprovement and renovation of preserut service
areas (520,000).
4. Sumnmer cash flow $2M,000-$300,000 yeariy.
5. Building reserve fund (expansion, a new building
someday, major repairs, new elevators, etc.) 570,000
per annum required by the Students' Union consti-
tuion.
&. Financial autonomy from the University.
7. Protection against foolisb campaign promises.

1 have enclosed a copyof November Council
report, favailabe in the Gateway office) authored by
myseif, 'Why the StudentsUnlon Needs $70D,000 in
Cash toStay Financially Healtby and Retain les Auto-
nomy.» Piease feel free to quote it in part or in whole.

Let me also give you and your readers somne facts
about wbere the Students' Union will be finandlaHy at
fiscal year end, March 31,19n5 We wlll have 5500,000
plus going mbt this summer, of whicb $100,000 is
invested i a three year termn deposti, 5200,000-
$300,OOOwl Ne used to subsidize business and service
operations througbout the s-ummer (îhey do not
produce enough revenue in-the sunimer ta sustain
theniselves), and the other $100,00is a safety net to
cover realistic campaign promises. In other words, we
will be very dose tu having the cash reserves that 1
have been recommending ever since I took the pas.-
dion of Business Manager, but-we will not yet have
enough ta providithe capital expendiîures neoessary
for the business or service areas mentioned earleror
enough for thé building reserve fund.

The question is - Do you wanî 10 save $344 per
month or have "the best» student services on the
coninent? In my opinion, Mr. S" sek attempting ta
buy ves afid the poentialresuh is reduced service
or even the demiseof the Stuc$erts Union.Any major
reduction in fees now can only translate into'rnajor
fee increases later - a Iegacy that 1 would not want ta
Ne responsible for (and obviously will not havé ta be if
Mr. Sesek has any say in the matter).

The second point that 1 would liketo address in this
letter is Mr. Sesek's reference ta my salary. He quotes

report that 1 sùbmnitted ta Cauncil in NoemrOf
1983, that states "My combined incarne will be
$90,00." ibis quote was taken completely dut of.
context and is purpasely mlsleading. What Mr. Sesek
failed ta point ouI is thatonly $24,OOOof my incarne at
that tume was for Business Manager of tFjStudents'
Union and the balance was commissions for the sale
of advertising in Students Union publications (.e.
Gateway, Handbook, Telephone Directory, etc>
whicb I have been resporisible for in the past l0years.

IHe also fails to tell you, because Ne has not done hNs
bomnework, that my average monthly salary over the
fast three years for Business Manager of the Stuidents'
Union, bas been $2,139. Do you think that $25,GOSper

a M

WANT TO DO 8ETER
AT JOB INTERVIEWS?,

You areoffered the opportunity to
participatle in a practice interview ard
recelve a report of your strengths &

weaknesàes.

Frlday, Feb. 89 EN 2-115
3:0-0pm

year l too nxxpt*lx)py for an' , ecWIM Who bas,
prtwled 1eadeMuip to recoer frw wener et-
of$1,144M0hvin 1M ouýptsp 56OOMby March

this oWrgadoit~, 1u«geùhe stmrt seth oe n
integrity, not wlth decela and haW-4tm" tat prove
duaaglg tomne and the Students' Union.

The follewns is a sttement of my salariés and a
close approximation of coawnI4sonsto Màtch 3M,

(3t4of nrmal BuwusManageWs salary, dtermined
lay Exécutive C oyviteeY >-,$7
Busness Mana»er--ýGateway s 5,00o.
Publication Com-tssons 40O

TOTA S7.8W

1 have invited Mr. Se"ekto discuss al of the infor-
mation provided herein erevlously, and he bas rudely
delned. I now egtend that invitatiouiagafh fot only
tohim butto any studertt requirlng more information.

Tom Wright
Business Manager

259 sue

Counterpoint

A copy of Mr. Wrlght's Ietter came into my possession
from a source other than the Gateway. This is my
response (o iL.S

Mr. Wright lbas forsome tim e knowii of one prom-
ise that 1 havenit until now made public.I is promise
No. 13 (see Sesek election articie):
Mr. Wrighî's annual contract willnot be renewed if I
am elected. Why? Four reasons:
1. No SU employee deserves to make more than ail
five SU executives and thé editor of the Gateway
comb.aed. (1-e made $000 plus Iast year and will
malte about $75,000 tbis year - thats $3.75 per stu-
dent this year).
7- Mr. Wright, even if he thinks it, is not the reason SU
is out of the red. Excessive oiercollections of SU fees
have been the real reason. Last yeari îwaï a surplus of
over $415,000 (20.00 à student) and this year It is a
surplus of $335,006 ($16.00 a student).
3. Mr. Wright is a very mistaken individuai. Ile has
neyer asked me to talk with him, nor vice-versa. O)n
November 13,1984, when 1 proposed tu Council that
we retum back to tbe students their surplus money,
Ne told coundli that we needed $350,000 plus 10 sur-
vive the summier. But when Gilbert eouchard and 1
talked ta Mr.. Deebe (A~nanciai Manager) and asked
how much we really needed, Ne said only $200,000.
4. Mr. Wrght has Ibis strange idea that our SU needs a
$700,000) surplus. There is no reason.in the world we
wilI ever need that kjnd of money until we start
thinkingof building a new Students' Union building. 1
maintain that a $400000 surplus is adequate.

The Sesek siate wlill lower fees next year t0 $38.50,
thne amount where we don't overcollect nor under-
collect SU fees. Then we wlll give aistudents a $11.25
credit, fôr givlnk way tao much this year. Next years
SU fee wililb then $27.25, and the following years, a
more reasonable $3850 We wIl always maintain a
$400,000 overaîl surplus in the bank and in inventory.
Tbank yau, for letting mre have my say.

Peter Sesek



Repairs lnft uEdmonton Travai end Encor» Adv.ntur lii WMwRe m sprosent E

by M"a&Olya
A new comprehensive consul-

tamts report, oütlining the cost of
ail répbirs Io HUB mail, will bé-
released in April or May, says A.M.
Rennie, Assocate VI' Facilities and
Services.

Oilglaliy, a consultants' report
was coefmmsoned to study the
coit of repairS to the leaky dome of
the mial, but aftér revlewing the
involved costs, it was decided to
order "an al-encompassing report
which would report on ai aspects
of the buildntg," said Rennle.

Kennie decined to reveal any
figures from thte first report to dme
Gateway.

Accordang to Rennie, H-ousing
and Food services *leady bas a
plan to refurbish each çf the suites
in the mail

"lWe know what we want 10 do
to the suitg," said Rennie. 4'Lat
year we had a trial project where
eight suites in one stairwell were
refurbished. They were open to
tenants, and we invited their
comments."

From the outset, Rennie warns
that I'reaisticàfly, it will be a slow

prcsthat epnds on the avail-
abiity f funds= ,he niversity."'

"Presently," he said, "we don't
have the funds to do a total
réfurbushing.

s aci od
NIGiffFE.
the e amdifor

in the
MagrtZeidW rStar Theatre

3M3 and 7:30 pmn.

LECTM en»~E...,

Terence Dkchnson
authxo ai N]MWACH
Pebrumy 18
Dr. John Percy
COIIDmOM)S BEYÔrID EARTH.
februety25

THE ONGOINMG SEARCH.

in the I>vionian Theatre.
rickets are $300 each or,
$1.50 fer thie series.
For More hîfoimon cou
452-9100.

11211-142 Street

~'9 W-

THESIAOS& CYPRUS
*22>-days
*Airfare-Edmonton/Athen s
(via London) return

* nter-lsland--airfares
*-,21 nights accommodation

including breakfast&
dinner.

" Transferé
" Stopover in London

atlowed!on retum for $5000
*departing S6 May, 1985

$1 7 9 9 09/pSum DBLB

FLI3TILLA ,PRODORAMý
6 23-days
0-14 nights sa!!lng
a 7 night§ beach

accommodaton
* Airfare trai Edmo0nton
* Transfers
0e Guidance of a flotilla leader

from.
$ 15990 /pu

Dopn' miss our vleo pros on aton on Greeo FEBRUARY 07 binth
new Gallry Lournge In HUS Mail at 3:30 Pm

Mr. Hellard of Encore Adventure I-folidaYs wiiI be on hand to answer ail your questions-

9



Gatewy Ne Edktor Neal Watson and staff Wrfter
KeratCofdwane interviewd tlwee of the. four candi-
dates for president in the.upomng SU elections
Sunday. Ptesent were:ý Peter Sesek of ffhe Sesek slate,
Don Millar of Progressive Alternative and Mike
Nickel of Initiatives 'a5 Murray Ballas of the Dadas
dlate dèdinred the.inmitation
Galemry ItdediwhawoddbeyolmÊmes
F u tdo udi -- Sv e loyoiywexecuvel
5"u: First of ail, the fee issue stands dominant in the
Sesek sLate. Wth a $335,000 pluss urplus tbis year, if
you cakculate thatý it appears "h SU coliected $16
more tIan I needed Ibis year. Lasm year, they had a
surplus et $455MaQ That means they over-coliected
from'each studen over $20. What the Sesek siate
would dà fîrst, in principle, is to ait SU fees dûwn to
$X850, which 15 $16 dollars under $54.5&1 That's the
amounit wli.re you don't over-coltect and you dontî
under-coiect. W. would also give an $11.25 aredit to
students to pay off this big surplus that they paid for
tis year. W. would use the other $4.75to pay for the
new services we wouid implemnent. Right away, if 'm
elected, we would start with pwofessor evaluation
guides, and student representation on students'
cotuncl would be doubied. We have the financiai
resources to IMPLentet new services.
Nikel: Intiatives '8Sis no pun on my own namne. We
want to give students more value for their dollar. We
have to gel students back into students union, we
have to rekirudle their interest. We want to incorpo-
rate a cross-campus insurance plan. % aiso want 10
pusb for a fast-food franchise. It would prov.ide jobs.
and revenue and provide competgion for Food Ser-.
vices. AMd, free academic workshops- to help stu-

wents. These are things students would use; they are
tangibWe
Mliii: 1 think the first thing Is to uit down with council

and the other people on the executive and establish a
plan of action. That's something we clearly haven't
seen this year. Also, our platform cails for, by june
first, having materials to students in high schoois des-
aribing the. English competency exanis Also people
wiii need asssance with student loans. We need to
buid participation in the SU and 1 think the waytodo
that is not 10 become hamburger salesmen, but to
deal with issues. We're suggesting that throughout
the year we Will be working 10 actively involve stu-
dents in addressing those issues.,
Gbowar. Don aid Mïm, wiuatdo >ym 9" of fSe
rebate klea?
MlIavWe don't support a students' union feecut thîs
year. We want to build up enough resourçes, so we
don't ring up these massive deficits. We have to0h. in'
a position wbere we're financially soivent, where
we're not borrowing money from the. admninistration,
Nicke: We have a fee ait proposai aiso, but its not a'
drastic reduction. Let's roll the extra money back
slowly. We say, we must assess th. damage first.

-twr-Peter, "y Ooaxhdle dS Us qmfWoSui>-
dii po"on
S"u: We're going ob h. having a $4000 surplus
every year. AD we're doing is taking kt back to a point,
$3X50, where we dontî over or under collect fees
from students.
GatewuyAlkof olpole who realte hiervlew wllh
the caddiaes La yew we uupd.ed to loin
Andrew WWaI a nIly had 1l e ouu infout e
ComM dyou dal Muyomw isa a shodents on

Mlier: I'm in fourth-year Arts. l'm taking a partial
course load and at the endof -this year i will have
three year's worth of credit.
S"u: l'm in third-yeat business and am pr.sently
taking six courses.
Nikel: Second-year in Artss with a full-course load.
Gateway: Whawt about then1nd~su b
proeet gowemmtb"donpolcey, suere the IU of A
bs dowed tk ireae bidton 9 funding kurea...
Miir: We don't support the current tultion poicy of
tying tuition 10 gSovernment funding because its
based on some assumptions that just aren't valid.
Tuition do.. not account for a significant part of the
operating budget of this univ.rsity. We don't support
tuition increases.;Fo loo at trying 10 address funding
problems through tuition is absurd.
Nkel: W. don'î support the policy either. iî's a
no-Mn situation - you get more. money, you pay
more. We must have a mandate from th. students to
approach th... people government). We have 10 gel
their interest back again, we have 10 give thiem some-
thing toh.e int.rested in.
Mliii: Do you reaily think having'an A & W down-
stairs is going 10 gel students. interested in student
affairs?
Nickel: il will give the studenis something to use. If
they start using students' union, then mayb. th.y wili
start caring about k..
MOWi: I agrée with that, but 1I think the way people
are going 10 start caring-about the SU is if they see an
organiration that will help them with something like
writing competenoe.
Nikel: Weoe helpng them wÎth th*acadeinic work-

STU DENTS
WANT TO START VOUR

OWN SUMMER BUSINESS?
CREA TE YOUR 0OWN

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Let us help you.
What is the AOC Situdoei Loan Pffrogrin
AOC established the Student Loan Program as an
inoentive to encourage full-Uime post-secondary
students to enter into summer business ventures. Wts an
opportunity for students to Iearq more about the world
of business - and a chance to malce money to help
pay for their continuing education.
Camn to our Infomation booth on Main
FIoo« SUI% FrdayF.Fb. 81 M00OQamn - *OOrM

OPORTUNITY COMPANY
PM hiU MP ,~y uinlL

TUE OR EA
TRADITIONI

Tuesday, Feb. 19 * 8
rickm: MU BASS ou"it

preSenfrbY ÙUof A Sudents'
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The Executive
The SU By-law #2200 charges the
Studenta Union hxecutive with
supervising and directingthe impie-
mentation and administration of

SU poicy. Alil five membetis sit on
students' couricil and a number cf
SU and univers4t boards and com-
mimtes.

President
The Presient oi the su is res-
ponsible for supervising the affairs
of the SU, ensuring programs are
implemented in accol dance with
student councit directives and the
SU constitution, maintaining good

DON MLAR - Pruuident
Prnpessdve Altenative

The Progressive Alternative is in
this campaign out of a commit-
ment te turning the Students'
Union into a positive, competent
organization that works effectively
for ail studenits. ,'

Students deserve résuits from the
Students' Union leadership-results
that have simply flot been deli-
vered this year. Underfunding is
hurting the quality cf education at
thiis unvriyteSUshould lead
the fight for adequate funding.
Economnic conditions are making
affording an education tougher;
the SU should flot sit idly by when
thousands cf students have their
student bans cut-The Alternative
wili head the fight to improve the7
system. Services shcuid be - and
can be - offered which help stu-
dents pursue their educational
goals.

The /iternative beieves s:uents
working together can imakc .a dif-

Se" Siate
At the start cf the campaign, 1,

along with Joan, Doug, and Earl, set
12 rational and attdinable goals for
ourselves if we were elected. They
computerized second-hand bock
excndl ige; tree use cf IBM typewri-
ters and more 5<cepiers;
orffinîîc 1.00 movies; raise heul

with Iluusung iltu -ccd: încreuý.ý
students represeration in SU;
extend RAUT and Dewey>s heurs;
give students.preferenoe In SU jobs;
and put Up 3 deors on the bus
shelters.

if elected-using my position on
the Board cf Governors, GFC, and
SU president - I will fervently
work wth the other 'executive
members, council, and fellew Stu-
dents, te not eniy rmalie these 12
goas, but aise te make SU once
again credible and representative
of students.

relations with students, the univ-
ersity, govem ment bodies and the
general public. The President also,
serves on numerous SU and univer-
sity boards and committees, indu-
ding Board of Governors.

terenw E-. is t dit gi-i suits
but we need united decisive, lead-
ers in the Students' Union. The
Alternative is commited teo provid-
ing real leadership to deal with real
issues.

Whatsbeendonehasn'two&ed,,
Students want ad need a new
approach in Studenits' Union. INI-
TIATIVES '85 has the new approach
demnanded by students. It is time to
take th e SU from pofiltcathacks3
and retumn k to the stuents

Studuitu do not feel they hevea
personal stake in their SU. INITIA-
TIVES 85 plâns to prôvide tanagible
services in erder to increase your
interest in. SU and gie tangible
value for your money. The $tu-
dents' Union belongg toyou; why
shouldn't lit provide you with servi-
ces you can use?

INITIATIVES '85 is mware of an
conoemed about the quality of our
education and the effects- that
underfunding and its resulis have
had on students. We are commit-
ted to impraying the quality of

your education and the value cf
your degree. it ikimýe fer thé SU te
become more visble and, work to
give you more value for your
money.

CFS- REFERENDUM

Do you spport <liecon*tinumebesp iln ie Cati-
adan fedetation of Studnts (CFS) *t a continued cool of
$4.oo per <u-ime stuent per year aid $M per paut-
lime studenper yenr (tnofflAl.

*YES CFS
WHY ANOTHER REFEREN-

DUM??
Fifteen months age, students on

duis campus democraticaîly voted
to poin the Canadian Federation cf
Students. To mosu of us, that meant
tIiat CFS would be given a fair
chance.. .a chance te worlc coop-
eratively with U cf A students.

BUT seme students on this cam-
pus decided long ago that the U cf
A should flot join CES. They have
done NOTING but actively try te
prevent CFS from working effec-
tively (and then they complain that
CFS can't get anything donet)

DESPITE these obstacles, CES has
contlnued provide services te its U
cf A members.

The fringe group wouîd rather
demolish Canada's ONLY national
student organization than impie-.
ment the changes they desire.

CES, with support from the Stu-
dents' Council and U cf A students,
bas tremendous potential.

We cwe it te ourselves te give
the CANADIAN FEDERATION 0F
STUDENTS the fair chance it
deservesi

DONT QUIT NOWI I VOTE VES!!

NO CIS
Is CFS worth $100,000 a year?
Can you think cf anything CES

bas done to impreve yeur edu-
cation?

kt Is quite appropriate that CFS
has statted its pamphlets eut with
"what is UfS?" For $»U,00 a year
we should atready now.
How National is CFS?

0f the 30 largest post-secoen dary
institutions in Canada, six pay Cr$
fees. The other 24 have a combWined
enrolment over three times farger
than the entire paying CFS mn
bershîp.
Sorry about the poster:

The first CES NO poster was kind
cf hard on the eyes. sorry, but weà
made eut p oint: 6 students, in le
persen heurs cf werk, with $M7
dollars worth cf posters, generated
more visibility than CES has gener-,
ated ail year with your $10O000,M
Get the point?
Get Informer!, Get thefat

Read the information from botb
sides. Make an informed decision.
We think you'I vote NO te CES.'

CAMPAION 85
N
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As VP Internai my intention is to
ensure that thestudets get "Value
for Your Money." These are son-te
of the ways in which die VP Internut,
cari do th is:
- Astrlubs in organizing, ant
plannig events. -
- mialutain $1S movies.
- Extend hours of RAUT and
Dewey's on weekends.
- work ck>sely With the ame direc-
tors to ensure that the services and
businesses run atsmroothly as pos-
sible, and to maximire their ef-
ficîncv.,
- Elimninate 10 per cent handling
-charge on liquor p=rhased for
social activit:ies.
- Eliminate refit of SUB room for
diub sociais.'

We are here to serve the sftu-
dents, and intend to give you

su(qclr Vour Money." Re-
member to vote on February 7th
and rb.

Wome.n's Athleti Cs
President

MARGOT RMS
WomesAdde"3 rusdnt

Margot Rosisa 3rd year Recrea-
tion Administration student. She
has been a memnber of the Paroda
Soccer team for two years and has
represented the team on the
Wonmen's inter-Collegiate Com-
rnittee for those years. Margo has a
sound understanding of the UAB
and its proceedings and has the
skilli and capabilities to represent
womnr's athietics.

Ihere are a number of things

Margoe would-like to see happen
i athletics but she would espe-
cially like to see greater fan support
bf our very skilled athlètes. The rest
of the Universt population would
doweil to see these tearns in action.
It is through the UAB that this pro-
motion may occur but it will only
corne about With a qualified and
capable President.

So put your vote where you
know it will do the most. Vote
MARGOT ROSS for President of

-Wornen's Athletics.----------- e@eeeeea-:m ma-a-

WWsn' Medoe PMez
The Athletic Siate is cornposed of

four individuals Three of these
individuals Neldi Ross (VP Woren's
Affiletics), Brad Cbestnut (President
Mteps Athletics>, Gar Kapitza (Wp
Men's Atbletics), hae been ac-
dalmed. The Athletacs Mate plat-

form.is based on the belief that a
well-planned progressive Athletics
Board will enable us to provide a
positive atmosphere for U of A
athletics. Tbis attitude will result in
successful performance and lead to
greater provincial and national
recognition for the University of
Alberta

VPA#cademis expected to deil C
keep abreast of academic issues A( dem
and to inform the Academic Affairs S rarioi
Board, the SU executive and Stu- osn M
------------- eeei m

CAROU NNVN-VPAcadeo*

l'm Caroine Neviri, runnig for
Y? Academic on the Progressive
Alternative. Were progressive -
fighting for action on real issues,'
and we're the alternative to the
inaction and disunlty. Now is the
time for a competent, unified team
working with students to flght -for a
quality education. I'm running for
this position because I'm conoemed
about and affected by academnic
issues thatseem- to have been
ignored. tJnderfunding is affecting
my educaitora and yours but ht any-
thing being done aboutît?

Issues such as incidenital fees,
quotas, rejection of college course
aredits, Englisb Competency Exams,
and Faculty/SU communication on
academic problerns mus hae ad-
dressed in a responsible, active
manner. I feel confident in both my

DON STANLEY - W Acadenl

The University of Afiberta is the
highest funded University (per stu-
dent) in Canada. it is flot number
one in qualîty. 0f course more
funding should be lobbied for but
at the same time the administraton
should ha Iobbied to eliminate its
inefficlences., For too lông, the
lobby efforts of the SU have left the
administration t"ntouiched.

The level of teacbing at the uni-
versity leaves niuch to be desired.
Mdny professors feel they are here

*to do research and that teaçhing is
only somnething they must do to
have a job. Ibis attitude mu st
change. At the present time flot al
salaries and promotion committees
take teaching into consideation.
This must ha dianged. Also stu-
dents must be represenied on these
commîmtes. Professors will then

reatze they are being judged by
students and therefore wilI try to
ensure that the quulfty of educa-
tion remains high.

m
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The Poresv -'k«4ebe-

the f d4~cerityof tlte Stu-

The ?rogressvé, Aternative
stands fôt-1

NQ SU FEE CUT THIS YVMR -
fee cut wl lead to the fiancial
lnttsi4btt ôf pag years,3 yegsa«
we wee in a $12 milon- eficit
position), we WM fb. forced, àgan,
to borrow from the U of A Admnis-
tration for the ;summer months,
andf massive cuts/cancellations of
mnany Si) servîtes will be necessary.
(The SU grants to services consti-
tutes 63.3% of their operating
budgets.) A fee tut 1s irresponsiblet

CONSTITLlONAL BALANCEI)
SBUDGET AMENIJMENT - to en-
sure that we operate "in the blatk"
for 12 months of the year;-

v

GRANTING BOARtD for alloca-
tions of fundlng to clubs and
Faculty Associations - cutting.the
44red-tape" ln ail finances; and

ZERO-BASED BUDGET1NG for
ait services ýto ensure students get
their "money'se worth" for their,
servces.

c Affairs
ts' Countial of thern.'The BP

demic also represerits the SU
ri ous SU and universit boards
com~mittees.

FAIML SMI1H .'- WAcademk
Sesek Mite

One ot the top pi iorities of the
Sesek Siate is to omplemnent a tour-
se/professor evaluation guide. it
will be based on evaluations stu-
dents have been fiting out for
years. If te unrtoumW,(*aUow
us to publish their resuits, well

~" ~ conduct our own surveyg. The
guide will be publlshedon micro-
fiche to minimnize cost analal stu-
dents wilI have access to it at ay of
the libraries COMCATs.

We will lobby the Administra-ý
tion for expanded Bookstore hours.
The currentlburs are partlcularly a
problem forpart-tlmnestudents who
have towork durnng thé day. I have
been a miembér of Gieneral Facul-
ties Council for a year and a haif,
and 1 know« there is support for this
at the Administrative lew!k-,

MARTIN SCHUG - WP Academic
FI PP P -à
As a candidate to the office o

the academit portfolio, 1 feel the
offiter to b. responsile for the
maintenance of awareness of ctir-
rent academic issues and dévek
opments. Further, -within thls

u~sphere, the. preparation of acaý
demnicpollcy recommendations for
consideration to appropriate auth-
orities is another dominant ton-
cern the officer must performi. Thus,.
the duties invotved in the academlic
off ice require a degree of respon-
slbilty couple wthlintegrity.

Providing coordination and dir-
ection, to 1the acaderntc commis-'
sioner i also an area wéhere confi-
dence and reason pay akçy rote.

Il s for these former réasons 1
believe 1Imay sucoessfuiyexecute
the -mandate before the academic
office. Vitatity matched with confi-
dence, and not'"hackish" resume
building offer students the proper.
representation they deserve.

In concison, i sincerely hope

I realize there are mhany différent
points of view on campus, and if
eiected wiIl strive to represent as
many as possible.

t'iat the independent character of~
my tampaign exposes the -dedlca-
tion 1 would haveif 1I were ta be
Your cholce. on Feb. 7vote Martin
Schug for academit.

p.

OUKG UOMN - W bant

det's ter"t, twr 'tI coftected
$335OOG'- more than t needed.
lhats over $1&00 a studen. 1

1, along with Peter, Joan, and
Earl, would 1k. to see SU) fées
fowere fior 198-» ro m $U.50
to areasonabte $MLSR This amunt
is derIlfSd f h hvmuch should
have actually been côllecteci Ibis
year, Sic our su did ao4ec

fmth stdetsdeserve sorneof
tht. yea.'ssuqlus b"c, Iisad of
Issulng f21,00t cheques for M00O,
vwèwould iIketo kee $4.75 (Mmot
$ 10O«ln total) topay forthe new
services, and -ee adt next yêar's
stu$entsa $11.25 credit, tht,. reduc-
ing SU fées 50%,, from' $54.5 to
$2725. Years after next, SU feeswVill
rerriain 538.

RSB SPAN! - Vip Hnoe

Students should be given value
for their money. t plan to do just
that. The services tun b the Stu-
dents' Union tan beoperated .nud
more efflciently. If eIeted, I wouîd
wor with the directrs and the
business manager to give accurate
budgets to each service outtet.

Onenew service us an insurance
plan. Thue plan would tover medical
ani dental cotsdue toaccident.
This is currently gouen tostudettat
the niveit o Mnitoba.>

Another new idea is the puêr-

tition for the Administratons food
servces

Even with the new services
offered by Iniiaivs 85,SU tan be

if elected, 1 wiil use my Business
backgrounid to ensure " thaum-
dents' Union ls'run efficiently ënt
remains financaL*y stroffl.

operated at a klowcrte.st hu-
dents. An 58.50 ee réduction ih a
nuoderterespomstotheovetsx-
ation of iast year.

Ballas Siate
We are the BALLAS SLATt and STUDENnS

we are here to SERVE VOl.)11I iust 2. Provide a method of evauuilpn
like you, we have been paying stu- for poor teaching BEFORE 114E
dent un ion fee yet rarely seeing END 0F THE TERMII!
aîmy benefit! We feel that it istime 3. Provide more activities. Mwdi-
for ail students to DIRECTLYbenefit Gras. etc.
from the fees. Here is how your 4. Set up regular "Coffee Witb the
money tan work for you- Exeaitive" meetings. These would
1. Reduce administration COS be informai meetings that would
through tighter money manage- provide you with an easier way of
ment and removing waste. This access to your executive. (we wilt
money would go into two places: i) Buy..w.)
Back to you through a REDUC-, Remember: Chanige willI. <iniy
TION'in STUDENT UNION FEES. ii) cone with a dhange of peopl,1l
More srvices that BLNEFII AL

-missâwâne
SU departments. TI

An
0S4
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Rep.
Each year, students elct their

rsntatv to the university'smoaro<i vn'rthis h theonly

boud ci Goveiuom

The Progesie Alternative be-
lievusudentsattbeUofAdeserv
competentrepresensativesworkmng
in a unified way on Issue that con-
cerristudents, Previaus representa-
tives who have sat on tie Board of
Governors have nat effectively
brought students' concerns ta the
Board Table.

Feus, such as tuition, IncidentaI
and the charge for the English
Campetency .Test greally drain
students' funds. Action must be
taken ta guarantee a tuition freeze.I
Tuition should not be -bused on
funding Cit compromises only 8-
10%) but on the burden kt Imposes
on students. The Pogressiv Alter-
native would also fight fèr a incid-
entai Fems feeze, and would lobby
for these feus ta be deductible. A

àeud 49 Gowenor

Why Floyd for Board of Gov-
ernors?

why not? We've had enough
garbage; vwre getting shafted by
an administration whaic finds tax-
ing studerits the easiest route ta
deficit reduction. 1 fought for a
zero percent increase in tuition
which wil probably be a reality in
Septeznber. I wilinot rall over aon
student issues. What about the
other candidates? Tht's what 1 sayl.
1 don't have any preppy attitudes or
scbaol teacher's pension ta tide me
akme

1 stand on a visible record. Sarah
Wright seems to have abstaied on
donating money ta the University
Library. jim Shinkaruk? Weil, need
I say mare. It was my motion, my

position elected by prefeentWa
voting.

fee to write the, English Compet-
ency test must be abolishied. The
position of Board of Governars
represeritative will as ineffective as
kt has been ini the past unless stu-
dents' issues are addressed and
conoerns voiced.

idea; other people may like to waf-
fie, at least 1 take a visible position
on issues. Let's s"tic t concrete
action, not doubletalk. Think Floyd
and Initiatives '85.

Think about kt.

The SU W Etemal flaus is respon-
sible for matters outside the admin-
istration of the SU and is expected
ta promnote ongoing relationships
with national, provincial, civic and

GAYLE NMORMIS- W bdemal
lise rogrfre Altenative

For the paît twelve months I
have been representing students in
the capacity of Student Ombud-
persan. As Omnbudsperson,- I have
served students in matters of Aca-
demic appeals and grievances and
have spoke on behaîf of students at
appeal hearings of bath academk
and disciplinary natures. To be
effective in this raIe it is not enough
to have job specific know how, but
one must be a prafessional in
approach and follow-up. The raie
of VP External needs an individual
wvho can ensire mutual cooppra-
tion between the U of A and
government and community agen-
cies, when dealing with students
issues.

Toa long bave students been
misrepresented and embarrassed

---- e---6

KURT KUIEW - %? P Exi
bildatias5

"Value for VOUR maoney." Now,
what do we mean by saying that
INITATIVES '85 whll give you value
for your money.

To Myseîf, KURT KUFELD, as
Vice-President External, it means
fighting for a viable and realistic
studerit aid policy from govern-
ment. Last year government cut
back the hausing allowance for
student loans by 27% because of
the supposed drap inhousing costs
in the Edmonton area. This is ludi-
crous. We mean to. and wlll proive
the government wrong ànd farce
them toa aopt a realistic student
ban policy.

"Value for Your Maney" means
re-establishing the Students'
Unlon's aredibility bath with you,
the student (reason that the
Students' Union existsi» and also
wkth govemment. i his wll allow us
ta bargain with govemnent not
from a postîtion of weakness asin
the pau, but fromn strength.-

community groups in- accordanoe
with SU palicles. The VP External
serves on a number of baards and
committees and acts as the Presi-
dent in case the President is absent.

by those they have elected. Stu-
dents, Administration and Gaver-
nment deserve respect and profus-
siarlalism. As the Alternative can-
didate for VP External 1I offer you
just that.

-value for your money" means
givlng the Sudents Union back ta
the student.

Thank-you,
Kurt lCufeld for lnitiativws '85.

vote on Feb, 7 & &.

VP External Affairs

SU BUILDING POLICY
REFERENDUM'

Do "o w Sh î&eStdnts' Union opaeesiconi
addtio t thn hataleady els wiuî ppicbl

federal or provincial laws, on the activifies in the Stu-
dents Unin lIdn~.ban mTore pdà .spnets. H-e REFIJSED.

SCAN YQUOI L DE FOR This year, Dr. Henry orgentaler
YOURSEF? woul not have been allowed ta

Chlld POmoygraPhY -h Illegal. speak in SIJB Theatre if any com-I~ ~ ~ ~~euat Seuiyepii flsl hc lee of censorshad deddied that

ized were m rey ed Ulegal i ieofnie ering aa
Calgay Court of Queens Dench. minority of students
Raciurn i hlega. Do stodentpoiti- Lms year, the Building Policy was
d" danshheknWledgeodcecide used as a threat against the Engi-
what h illiandrm oral??"t? neering Sklt Show; also the Med
ME DONT THNK 30. Show. When you consider that

W= "bo ". Athetuneof mver $5 e&b; WHOSE
e*,uaIo 'VY ism

Uowd 00 tovemors

My re-election bld was inltlated
byniWdents who support my

« -#ble e pffenta»
doÏ~Inuhy mSâes swrist t1wlll
continue to swppôrt tucents on
inues affecting thm - (1) freeze
tuition; (2),lower book, foodbous-
ing prias; (31 fundlng (4) more
parking; (5) user/lncldental fees
remnovat; (6) tmproved êjulpment/$
fadifles; (7) ease CAS cafeteria
congestion; (8) effective instructon.

Le's not overdook reoent adgse-
menti result f rom 861r,, adminis-
tratiori, govemment co -opetatiori.
1 arn pled ta have represented
students on, diii team. Contsidet -

mode BusnessBuilding, appro-
val for Earth Sciences Building ren-
ovations, addiltional compuiter/lab
facilities, Library expansion, about
$100OQO.O board grant ta, Students'
Union.

Having been involved ail my life
with High School, College, Univer-
sity, and international students, 1

Besides teachipg/administratofi, 1
wasacademicadvlser (teacher-train-
ing) i n Guyana (Carlbbean), EastAfrica and Ethiopia. traduated
from U of A (B. Ed, B.A., 8.5c. now)
and did Graduate Studies at Rutgers
University, New Jersey.

"Working for You and Your U"
Re-elect - jim Shinkilruk.



Sések(W sud be kt-e governonnthow we
caaffidâe-s mmore students ut*
assisance? W ve t enUp or own sh.p,the SU,'
thenweil talkto frèivrsty théegGverment

Nglw: do'tthink so.Tbe rateof govemnrent fund-
ing at the U of A is higb. Asfar as mis-use of govern-
ment funds, 've .ed a lot of allegatibons thîs year

* from Floyd IHodgins, the presWdent of the SU 1but i
haven't sfen those backed up. He's been. on the'
Board of Governors a yeur now and bookçs st1 aren't
open. What's going to change next year?
Nickel: We say fthey're flot going to open themn up
willingly, let's p ut a ittie pressure on them. if it takes
court action> theni so be it.. Rlght now, we don't know.
anything.
Mloii:And why aren't they open now? Floyd Hod-,
ginshas been on the Board a year now. Wliy hasn't ik
happened yet?
Nickel: Maybe not a unifièd executive, Don. 'Yod
shouki know about a nort-vnifled exeçutive.
Mlii,: Why? l'm not on the executive.
5"ae: 1 believe the university really has nothing to
hide. 1 think if.we asked tosee thebooks, they would.
aflow us to see themn. Hodgins keeps on complaining
about 'Mis-use, but he hasri't indlcated wbere the
money is going. I propose we do look at the books
and try to work with the university to make the cuts
where we think its possible.
Gateway: Whaftype of appoadi ýdo you favoe in
deàin sh te wmvdy Maénaton aid the

- -Ixî mmeut
Sesk:.t favor- a very frendly a'eationship with the
university. Witti the govemment, I would favor, to a
degree, an antagonistic relationship. Wewil tryto go
there witii friendly persuasion, but they must realîze
there are problems with funding.
NickeII:,You have to cooperate wlth the-administra-
tion, you work with themn every dey. As for the
govemment, whatever Iobbying works weuse.
Mia: Wbat we need to do, is to look at the given
problem and consider oui base of support, students,
and involve thé people affected. Weý have to make

~' Our politncal impact feit.
Gàteway: Hmo do you k*urest a Iargely apaduel
studeot body i oduss io
Mibr- We have to mtakethé SU relevant to students
and the way to do that is to deal with issues that affect
people and provide services that help students get
their education.
5es": We would like to increase the number of
student councillors. Hopefuily thât wilI interest more
people to get inv olved in student government:We
should get students out and give them the services

t*wMited to bonging ?-,)me r tboiew, Onhqua
rather than leaderiehpLtisât 4preads them aprt.wq
have to work on the Wsuesron wh"cbwe agrçe, rMtW
than emphasIziqthe lsseswhere we dkaÏree.
S"me: Ws funnythatDon would ho ritidsngtheb
antics of council when I would btarne Don and thse

peopIearound hirti as one of the key probenin
council. WtimUre we put resi students in studens'
cuncil and los hacks. :>

Nikel: I hate to ay It, but Peter is perfectly right. Mr.
Miltàr Is tatkiîhg about cooperation and'working
together,' yet we find he supported the.impeaché-
ment campaign of several members of the execuïive.
Is that cooperation? Hardiy.
Gateway: CoM dyou t m yous poMmon on due twe
relereoda shdenb*âUbevwodng on hinduhe edlg
Nikel: Initiative '85 is votlng no on CFS. CF$ just.ý
doesn'twork. Its political policies, rke pulling out of
NATOand NORAD, destroy its credibility ata federaI
level. Bogus.
Milar: We support continued mnembershmp in CES.
one thing that's got to ho emphasized it that you've
got to have an executive that's going to respect stu-
dents' wishes.
Se"e: A siate shouldn't have a definite policy on
referendums. We're goiang to work with the resukS
either way. 1 want to ask Mike, "Will you really work
with CES if they wmi and gave us the most for oui
money?" Council has not been too, favorable to CFS
this year and we stil sent CES $90,000. Have we gottert
the most for our rnoney? WiIl Mr. Millar put upon us
another referendum?
MUerg: Absoiutely not.
Nicel: Wecan ail agree. Wbat the students want, no
matter wWhi&h way the referendum goes, they get.
Muter: YoU can't say that. You're running with an ;

incumbent president who has a record to defend and
that record does not include respecting students'wili
on this issue.
Nicke: If we continue with CFS, then 1 wiIl suport-
CMS

INTIATIVES:'85

ALTERNA TI VE

SESEK SLAIE'

Y 9 lUAVEL CI

HEAD OUT TO
HAWAII

APRIL 27 16 Sunny, fun-filleci days., You
owe it to yourself to, end the year off rîghti

AIRFARE *55O?0-MUTAl
PACKAGES from 88L
Stayng at the OutiggsrWsst, WaIId.
INCLIDES.
0 Round trip airfare on Wardlair
0 15 nights accommodation

* i xBBOOK NOW!.
TRAVEL CUTS
Main Floor Students' Union Building a 432-2592

OELEIIATES

LEADR
REUNIO0N

Room 270A (SU B)
4:30 pm

FEBRUARY 7th, 1985
B ring a fiend - meet *id friends

(Refrshmet w/Il be sermOd

Il E -

wodd tour

re by phne424-3355 frfo: 432-4764

~and Àb



wOC IktmofietInhmt, uch ne

Uto beome "richand w"

abor mue oià,bzý tfortV-
oddmintes1 wshelraptve by hm Lter

alyadflgurgively. 1 mean I dkl try tobe
out of that offle+m «"c, because k was

qWi-t bIi à <Utde borl* Wli tngt
hWntak w tavlfigCWuatose&"t~

fortunes elsewhere. ReaIly. As thougli I
woutd even YFHI* >ofdumnrlhg bekwved
Canaa for a Iree. wanrme pag~ure, say, l
LA. whee k*syCarsôn bits. Where Elvi

Presey nce rewbreathti Where Eddieý
Nkopy bmak* mNllons.ust h"k of it

Sesloudy, tuigh, and Del Grandes aura
is ê i -days la,rtet ecfing that

irterma"e ngry ut the mesugges
tion that we Càadians would dure ta
squander our extraordinary talents-
cornedic talents'eèpedLlyàco UI*bV
<er. l3ut that is vw.bat we are 4ong.say'fel.
Grande effusively, Isin ely nmodung anger.

<Margaret mMue wouldkili you if shle
heard you say you wanta leave the country.
Look at Norman lewbson and Mord"am
Richief. Iheve corne back" (AMd they're
glad tbey dld, 1 add rhetoricully). "Dan't
Ol*mk that being rich and fumous is ail there s
ia ki,'" he says. (Wbat else is ffiere, 1 asic?

MAren't you angry at the situation? Aien't
you aware of ýwhaV's happrieing ln >eur cul-
Utwer'1Iam. «"M# ou Pet W-ant <uiwertity
students) s ta get yqur green card and head
for g1ory. You féel as dhÔugh you are inferior
(Canudians> and yiou uct it out. Don't you
thlnlc it's welrd that you 're living ocher peo-

&

- '-.~ oedwkhodbetween Mudua Cijuon .ft) nid jantl-Lahue

ples dreumns? 4Amrinun dreumns). You're
filled with self-oM4ln."

"Yet," he says, <ilyo have to do," point-
ing to several. videa cassettes of upcoming
Seeing flUngs proVrums," is go out there
with a camera and do the samie thing !I>sn
doing. Knaw how mucli those are worthr"
"éMilions?" 1lask, incredulousl. "Rkight.»

4<You are psydiotic, like the seif-6othlng
rIdsh,4 self-detructive, and fIDed with majo

massmedia bulshit,just ikethebLacks in the
.sysDeW Grande, even as I think he's

given up the argumient. But theère's more.
"l bet Al of you watcb Dynasry," he says,

and when I contrudict, he asks, "you wutch

D)ynasty?" No, 1 dori't. (l think he's angry that
people ame watching Dyriasty and not bis
serles Wbich is 'Made Canadian' - just an
educated guess). "Well, anyway, SOME-
BODY'S watcbing Dyntastyl"

Calmly, Del grande states: "Marshall
McLuhan said that T.V. is as dangerous as
LSD. (1 ugree), Don>t you people know
when you're becbg raped? Youre s"c,you're
proving that you are Indire need of teocblng
by Amiericans? yes, if neeessary. l'm telîing
you souiething tbuî may sound hyperbolic, i.
filled wtb hyperbole, but is somiething 'm
very serious abou,» he suys. (Look it upr for
yourself-l had ta).

worre! gr qgfflmw d bout bW4ng * -'

part of yow *» he b. aYs. 1lo*d4 * 
Weil, it as Worth a try. Ftery, 4et

"The dlulntegraulon of the. family t. wMut I
arm comhed wth» lie soys. "And rnuny
other -thingrn." Orups? 'People wbo tuke
drues are people without imagination, wtth
the wîentullty of iacoetnts. Ym agélnst
dwugs personally but noitagistaccountants
tuking them. They can urn some imagina-
tion. Other people who take drueg& usually
enid up in straltjackets. lIve warked wMt
some of thens and lIve seen it. Don't do it."

About polltics. "The Prime Mi1nisteie-
franklyI1 don't think much about politU-
ciuns-they should ail be an Dynagty Ifts a
major cultural influence. Subtleý) convincing
peopeto Set their ownie-about poarpeople
pulling up'their béat straps wh-en they've
alreudy pulle them up as far as they'lI go!'

What's next on his Immediate agenda, i
asic. "l'm wiltlng a satirical book on fume and
celebrities," he says, "so 1 won't have, ta
vomit ait over the intervewers." (i grab my
coat).

Outside in the office, t asic the wornen at
their desks, «lthêalways ike this?" From the
other roomn, Del Grande shouts, "OnIy vwlth
college kids." HoWs that for a finale?,

If Mr, Del Grande i. only haif as amusing as
Seeing 1hings as he.was in persan, r'd suy yau
were getting the thrili of a lifetime watching-
the show. Actually, 1 have seen it a couple of
times myseif and 1 think i!es a pretty funrîy
and interesting show-a littie far-fetched ta
have a détective salve crimes because lie has
second sight, but what the,. heck-it's O.K.
for a Canudian show!

I

1-
Edmonton Leàrner Centre Fith Aâh al

"%WThird, Worl dFilm-1Festiva
Tory Lýcture Theatres - February 8-10
Weekend Pau,: $7. One day $3.
INFO: 4244371

- y
VéiU.y ~ IlS

Sunday
1 Pm Born in Flames

4:30 Srategic Trust:
Making af a
Nuclear Free
Palau

7 Pm HannalK

7 pm .Aguirre: the
Wrath of God

Women
Around the
Worm
From 1 pm Saturday
and Suniday, films from
india, Senegal, Peru,
Latin Americu,
Nicaragua and other
countries.

Look f«.r the 16
page pmogam

Thanksto:
Many co-sponsors,
inîcluding: Eugene
Brody, Fund, -CUSO,
CJSR, Chaplains '
Association and more.
And ta a great
volunteer crew who
make it possible.

1



CJSR tumed one whole year oW W tFr!-,
day. Goodness, so big, 50 %oon] Why, it
seems like only yesterday whesi that brand
new bundie of joy camne into ouir home
and..

Okay, enough ofdumb "0ogesalread.
Your very own radio station Is one year o0
and put on a party, featurnnthree local acts.

,Local'hardcore favoritesS.N.F.IJ. opened
the ceIebration with a bang,-and kept the,
enrgy Wgh throughout, in what was the first
ltardcore show for malny -an, aduence
member, rnyself included. The set irduded
their bits "'Real Men bon't WatdhQincy,"'
"Strip Search," and the- thrath dassUc "The
Womanizer." Despite a pair of "mmnor" set-
backs, (a broken snare drum, and,, later, a
bass guitar) the momentum neyer-slowed
down. Much of the credit for thls goes to-
leader Chi Pig who made the ms of the

littie stage rolrm avallable--sprihts, soie-
rsaults, lhigh kicks and iiding on ulioulders
were dished out unrelentingly. A litge bag
of popcoin was the'ý,highlight, though,
sprayed on many uns-uspecting, victlms by
the min grunter/groaner/ranter/taver.

As weIl, a couple of dozeni of seasoried
thrashers added to the visual effects wtflots"
of slam dancing and stage diviln iteeeil

Mas however, ail good things mMstcorne
to, an end. S.N.F.U. finislw off theïr show
With a caver of Uinda lRonstadit's "Poor, Poor
Piiftiful e," no dotubt a major influ~ence on
th& rsound.

"Èaceaimfle's sonna b. aareafletdown,"
predlcèd a frl&I guess l'i haveto listento
ber. more often. 1iey were, to be polite,
disappointlng. They led off with that moldy
oldie '<More," which-set the tone for the

van the orIlv tong Iidcuded from the day,

CAMPUS EYE CEN.TER
CONTACT LENS

SALE

EXTENDED WVEAR

Côme in for a free evaluation on these first
quality Extended Wear (EW) lenses. Wear them
for one day to as long asà 2 weeks at a Urne.
Bririg us yo-ur prescription orask .us to arrange
an eýye examination and be expertly titted by our
qualified staff. You'II be surprised how quickly
you can adapt to wearing soft contact lensesl
Ofer ExpiresFébruaiy M.h1M0. A depesi WB hald M off«s
un yo have»u yo omnd
EVE EXMINAlN RAGD

-Campus-!Eye Center-
11151-87 Avenue0 432-1à12'

indiuded thetUne, "'s ~rryxthan a wman
to nie," Yep, son, 1 i ,enemêwben ficz-
cme didn'tt esortto cdiches ... :-

Perhaýsthe bge fautindhe new fine-
up inwolved the aditonof bacdp vocss
Diane Donovan and Rob. tension. eMore

ciate îenical poeiabnrcy? lirs toM 10
groove to aband thai seefsmas $o4fedî
rather be et hom &ihtitUg h~
They were neyer terrible, but #mse wuter-
tainly "notinto get alltxed about, eer.

ln the end, the partywvmsfor CJSR, so
droppin# teven or eight dollar son a idcet
7:1 n't a total wate,-even if >ou.dîit like
any of the acts' 'iTestaion nds your
m~oney (and help) akSu amuch as a st-
dent who ç$idn~t find a summer job.. So sup-
port altWiv radoo4

diem" o Kte w-Bewind in ufewltu m Sdge maffl
Itsoo&xnIntyviasou aurisa4ayotmmo

HIRAM WALKEI SCHNAPPS.
* WHAT A DIFFERENCÈ A NAME NMKES.

0
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POLL LOCATIONS

BUILDING A REA iTHuRsi AY FRIDAY

Agrcutbre/Fore*ty
Biologjical Sciences
CAB Nordu East #1
CAB NorIEaSt #2
CAB South
Chemica/MlWeraIEgineerng
CMI-EkeficaI Engineering
Clinical Sciences
Ccliege st jean
Corbett HOe
Education
FineAr
H.M. Toty/Buaslnes
HUB Mail
Law
Usder Hs%
Medcal Scinces
Rutherford Libraiy
sue
V-Wung
Advance.Poil-
PhyicWl Edùoeion

Student Lounge - Main Floor
Near Passageway top Physios
Nol-East Corner
North-East Corner
Peda~y to, Engineering
Main Eniranc
by First Floo Elevalors
Second Floo by Escalators
Salon;des Etudns
Second Floo rbMin Foyer
LSrunge Ares (Nord,) near ESA Offices
Second Fior by HUS walkway
BY Slairs to Tory
By HUB Humanities Walkway
North-East Entrance
Outside Cafeteria
Second Floor Near Vending Area
Upper Concourse

Vending AMe
SM8 Main Floor(East)
By Gèmpus'Recreation bffices

10.W'0- 15.100 hr
CM 0- 15W )hr
09W -018-00Ohr
09.00 -15Mhr
09:00 - 1&-00 hr
10-.00 - 15-00Ohr
1000 - 1500 hr
11:030 - 14,00 hr
1000 -151,00hr
10W0- 14,00 hr
09:00-21.00 hr
1000- 15MOhr
09:00 - 09:0)0 hr
09:00 -21100 hr
1000- 1400 hr
11.S)0- 1800hr
1 0W -14.SJOhr
09.00 - 16,00hr
090 - 1 710 hr
SW:0- 1!6-00Oh

Wednesday only
10,10- 15:OOhr

i0:00- i&eOtir,
09100 - 15.WOOhr
09M0- 18«00Ohr
09:00-15M0hr
09:00- 16,00Ohr
1:00 - 1500hr
10:00 - 15,00 hr
11.100 - 14.100 hr
1000 - 1500 hr
1000- 14,.00 hr
00 - 17-01

0900- 15:OOhr
0900- 16:00hr
09:00 - 17-00Ohr
10:00 - 14.SOhr
11,00 - 1800 hr
à1000- 1400 hr
09:00 - 16*00Ohr

b09M0- 18.00hr
09:0-lBOhr

09m00- 09S00hr
10-.00 -1500hr

- . Tuauudzy, Felwny 5% 1N5



Th Goldeh Bear hockey teamn
wu sdiedued to, Play the usc T
Bird, ln a twoL-ame tarie. over the,
weeken&;

Thè Stars showeti. frlmyver the
question is, were the T-Brds really
there or were thty stuck in flght
somwhere between Vancouver and
Edmonton?"

Maybe lost ln space, "4Fu
there weoe tiue uniforms'on thE
uoe.

Wlth the T-Blrds presence (?);
the Bears shot theminto obîMvon
<8e3,i2-4> and locked up firt place
n tbe Canada West Uiiversity
AhAsoaion.hefropfinet
give.diem homo ice advntage in
aie Western playoffs.

l'he f ght for second And the
right t0 meet the 8ears in the
Westen final is between the T-
Birds-and the Saskatchewan Hus-
kies. The Huskies ane heavily fav-
ored. Wkth theT1-Birds two losses
thîs weekend, prayers are in order.

Nether of the games presenteti
the Bears with much of a struggle..
Coach Claie Drake's iquati exhi-
bited proficiency. in their bashing
of the T-Birds.

6i« ,
foi-i

DBears AJIl

In Friy's$-3sweep,rtwinger>
Stacey WakabayashJ led the way-
wilh 'tfilet goals. As the, Stars-
breezed. past the T-Surds »-4 on
Saturday, Wakabayashi added a
singe goal anid two asists. Hi.
superlative performncle taffieti
hlm the distinction of being nameti
the first star of the gamie both
nlghr. In'additioýn the nineteen-

'ga r-dfeshman was nameti the
CW 5A' player of tht week
-With kqually valiant efforts;

defenceman. Pare Prot openeti
the scorirîg for the Stars latein the
first penod ln Frlday's-gme anti
latet add an u"t;, rlght wnger
Jack Patrick scoreti two goals andi
had an assist; left wingers Perry

Pndas do
The M of A panti Basketball

Team travelled th Sakatoon- this.
past weekend where tttey met the,
Univmriyof-Saskatchewan Huski-
ettes. The Pandas manageti an
explosive Èl-36 vlctory over tht
Huskiettes, despite a somnewhat
slow first hal.. ,- ý

"We tidn't get a great stant, but.
weý finisheti it off the way we
wanted," ýCoach Deb Shogun ex-
plaineti. "At hall timne the score was
tied 2525" -

Tht Pandias have a record of
doingwell againsttht Unlversityof
Saskatchewan team; this gamne
proveti once, more tht Pandas
strong team ahi ity. Top scorers for
wlth 20poiits antiToni Kordicwith
il points, bringing the Pandas to
the half-Wày mark of thtlr season.

Tht weekend of Feb. 8 and 9 wiII
bring tht Pantias home to Varsity

stsbut USC's Daryt Colcwell,
t>ave Browntie ai Sobby fHuil Ir.
n'anqedto u"aJ a total of ttlree-

Aertrifi3-gtheepfthe
operdng perfodin S5«We game,
Mh Bears exeO*ted h.tumà"undý

trolnoe,scmdig ei#k suceSut
goats, Coldweil wa5 able tô bfesý
th Bears streàk with the T-Blrds.

fciuth and fi=ulla of theni*tt.
Roundihigo'acoring foribe

Star.were jefWf4é1WtlUlis econdý
of the night) and QCelýewbeI(his
third of tWght . Proft, Krug,
Zapm$k, green Neer, Colin
Chisiom and boey En ert also'
scoreti. Poftand Otto hd four
asslsts, followed by Cranston wth,
three.

Kelly Brooks played the etfo
the Stars on Saturday. The efficient
but mot much used goalie faed i4
shoms

uaC', tempeto stop the fef
With a soe4ewtch e9wd o2be

MWarât

tho hwae «

the Wwk Wear+
the G.wih6
Saturday's ..C

bout of vlrat pne
frida'i gme.

$ars ha4-. dits weekend off ...
their ast regular home gam eiesL
I. on Feb..15-ftaasmtht Calvr-
DCinosaurs at 7:30 p.ml.,at Varty . .

I dP uean ci.

bon 11
,« s

the weekend were Sus4n ÎIikif Iýý
gym for gamnes Friday anti Saturday
night. Fritiay night at 8:30 p.nt. th.
Pandas WilI take on the Univçrit
of British Columbia Trhuntierbirds

i n a game that will be tefeviseti k-
The Sports Netmwrk {TSN).-lt wil be

a special evening as the Pandas wi#
host a "Big anti Little Sister Nlght"
in conjunction wlth the Blj Sster
Society. Coach ShQgun hope. that'
there wilbe agootitth-oOf i
ant iUtte Sisters ta 'the gamle..1

"Hopefully we'II pack themn in"
she said.

Then Saturday night àt 1 p.m.,
tht Pandas wsll meet the Univer.ity-
of Ylctôriia Vildnos whô are ranketi
number ont oVéraUf in the league.
%hon has great expéctations.

"W'ereally Iooking forward ta
the game (hec). Tht girls feet they
can do weIl out there on thtcoeurt.'

Ail gamnes will be playeti in Varsiry
Affl-I

GOLDEN SEAN & PANDA
BAKETSALL v

uIC THUNDERSD
LDE Efv on National TV via T.SN.

Bemr at 6:30prn, Pandas nt 8:30 pm -d
Frlay ablMg Sigsule Slètes night _

DASUDLL vs
VICTORIA NmU
-ava, 9.

Pandas at 7:00 Pm, Ba ut &45
U of A Skudns free wfti current ID cancI.

GBOLDEN MEA & PANDA

GOLDEN SURS"iNu NVTA1 OA
Satwdaby, Februury9,10:0 un
W..t Pool '
sotGWENSEm PANDA à

ML OS ALL C MEMET 4..à .. . '*,IsutuI e rlây fui O sft p
3uullIIea*y~dLoe.3p0



h#U*deswti
s sqcds

dts's ý-

Hebrew
RoPxom:
Date
Tune:

*it watB wsir
-daice, 1,âtwfth a~f~*bd
said HWa Coach Don HorwSd,

-who h atdied hMteêIn kmse*W
o4ua-smtgamesbyfivepointl

or k-A. Thé emieas Cada Wel
recôrd dffped to b-S

Saskatdw-wan openedthe sco-
lng with seven unans*eedpoint
bu hjthe fles me screumltg bac

Wi you 1k. Iospenidý
ynin emusalm?

in FtieM~s of Hebrew -UiversiWy.
on Chapter cordially Invite you to
i wea Tara Moris' presenitation on
rUnkivty in Jerusalem.

Humanities 1-3
Thursday,Feb. 7«

23 .S f pm In
f«chW fo boofh ln HU&- Pi,

.wI
FRE
coI

Sponsored by the f,

baist/sxlst literature and events entn
prejudices and opprees people,:princi
memnbersof minoritygroupsand womne
stud-ents we canltalways changé socie
a whofie but we can fight for change -m
our Students' Union..
The Students' Union Bi ldingshoutd n
a, forum for materials or events
sexist/racist nature. This is currentl)
policy of the Students*Uin
The proposeçi building policy referer
question is ambiguous and does not adi
tie, issue of, r6cistlsexist évents
materialsin the Students Union Bulild
WE ARE OPPOSED TO ARSITF
AMBIGMOUS ESORSHIPImpos e
thue power of one hndMvdual Suâdents'L
exécutive member. We suppcrt a bul
policy which deais with these issues
therefore protecta students' rights.
student body on *ils'canmpus la comp
of avast np$nber of womnenand minc
who together étr the majorfty and whc
$54.50 b I ie ffts>Union like ever
else. Whoee freecfom counts?,

NAME FA CUL JY/YF
*Drptsofat or booinHUS or SUS

i * 2, die qvtm .sibHuskies 1iudes it
S ck»edthe gpby hbIfte. In the fhw$wp rO

J, second half thé e adcontin'ually gin ôf victo
Ir canged hands, athough nefther Soerlng fi
ts team enjoyed a lead of more thart nak- wffi2
t threé pInts. 1il and NMa

Wtltl6 tecnds left Mike ,Kôr- wh-inê p
- rÏak brought the lests ta whin Co" f
t5 one, 74-73. Alberta trled tostbp the with 4 tear

ok ctid th Intentional fouIsbut the Bearsùyiný

i ~ stick

i
I

Today's
inventive
Whereas tf
used thei
ian.manne
cônstructe
uses for tFw

BUyscdub

IOSE.
BIEDOM'
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Building Policy "lYes mtIl'

rench-

BnAs
etyas

otbe
of- a
lythe

ndum
Mress
Sand
ling.
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unW
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iidlng
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10pay
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The Students Union Building lE
on campus where these group
differente, where -they have t#
protected from racism/ sexisr
do in their own'homes. Sexisi
highly prevalent in our societ
campus. Much wc>rk has to be (
such aseémpoytment income ai
However, a building policy isi
Before the policy was passec
Councl in 1982, there were no
to deal with material and e
offended students. Lef s keep bc,
rights; let's keep the Student Ui
Policy.

The proposed Building Policq
question 15 ambiguous and doe,the iseue of racist and sexist e
matertas In the Students' Uni(
sup3port, a Build.ing -Policy whi<these Issues and therefore prot
nights. ibis referendum question k.
that interpretation of the resuli
possible. 1 wîsh to.-take a dles,
support a building policy which r
and racist materials and/or ever

ID

re cQntinue
uWr rtmecuive free of thom re-dWcau4Md»A o
:viI4 a ýve point nmgr- dktw'are worlc__ véy rd:1
WY. bear Pause - o-CaptaliMike
fr the Bears were Kar- SUdermnan continues to be plagued
1, Gerry Couzens wlth by a- bad back ... The Seat s ar~e so
rkker and Dean Peters detertnWtd ta wiri'that théY refuse
onts each. tua shave untl they do> ao.. isMFri*-
Aonvood was pleased'.day>s gaine agalns&UBC *111 be tel -
im>iéffort. ln spte of the' evised nationally byTSN and starts

igseason heaid, "None at 6:30 p.n.

madne.%.ssq t
trn the days before hockey's

Industrial Revolutiôn" the com-
mon hockey stick was condemrned

& Spedolrta a life of slmpty propellig pucks
around the rlnk, Sure there was the

» èÔdd slash, a trip, and, at Ioftier
NHEaplayeri s muçi, more times, maybe even à high stikng
than his predecessor. -penalty. But generatly, a stick's fle-
ýe gaesenmrpaes turne as sperit ln the cold, damfp

stck ia gyutlar area that stretches from fée above
r, players nowvadays have l ee otesrae

>d ail sorts of interesting Ail this, however, has changed.
* common Siierwood. Such great iberators as Bob Clarke,

ken Linseman, and Bllly Smth, have .

operied upmany new career oppor-
tuilles for aspirlng young hockey
sticks.

1Clarke was a master of the game
of hockey. itied was the resident
checkerof.the opposition whowas
asiigned ta 'shadow the Flyers goal
score. But Clarke wais renowned
for the détective work done by his
blade. No other stick in the league
knew the backs of knees and tops
of thighs lîke his did.

Another leader àf the emancipa-
tion movement for hockey stic ks is
ex Flyer 'linseman. His lumber is
much les, selective than Ctarkes.
His helicopter-like style of hockey
plays no favourites. Kenny's earjy
sticks were ail-forerunners in the
f ield of aeronautics, and if there is
-anything that could drive Reick
Middleton ta wearing a helmet, it
would be Linsemans' arrivai in Bas-

3oebuilding ton. No one man, however, can be
onemore highly acdlaimed in the liber-

ls can make a ation of the average Victoraville

he ight to be than the mentor of maim, Bllly

nl just as they Billy Smith's Koho goal stick has
Ra/cism is always had a penchant for medi-

cine. In fact, bis latest student is
y and on our interning in Chicago, as Smith

donein aeas recently performed reconstructiveionein aeas surgery on the faoe of Blackhawk
rid education. forward Curt Fraser. This freedorm

a baic sart of aspiration is not ta be over-a baic sart ooked.
J in Students Up until Billy, the life of the

ý mechnisms common goalstick was one preor-mechaisms dained to 'anonymity. Hawie
vents which Meeker will tell you-"Jmy

~s# .tce s crickets! Youve gta keepthat

nion Building. went. fo teodd stick save, or

ritory, the ffe of the conimon goal-

y referendum stick hald no promise. But then
k, nt adress along came the great educator ins, otadrs the iNew York Islanders uniforin.

Dvents and for Akin ta Moses' freeng of the
on Building. 1 Israelites, or Thomas Mores' advo-

cation of educating women in
ch deals wîth Lkopia, BWDy Smith recognized bis

bcts students' goalstick as more than-just a puck

s~~~ Aosnfsng Wayne Gretzky found out, a
ts will be im- Koho in the hand of Smith ismre
rstand. 1 tuîîy than capable of full scale knee

surgery. Or when TomLysiak had a
restriots sexist stiff neck this year, did Billys'

Medicinal goal stick not aptly mas-'
sage the tender-ares i

Yes, these men are truly great
educators. The way they can teach



Anhlican-Untited Chapitulucy study
#rçup on~ symbol of The l gWIIW o

UACS Presentm: f'aout Séminar: 7-.
9:00 prn ln V-114. by Stuat Lomas Of
myrias Research Corporation.
Free film: Gwynn Dyer's WAX, PantS.,
Keeplng the Old Gante Aive. ll-.>am
W-W2 Tory.
Othodox Christian Fellowshlp weekly
gatherlng --Sculpture study - anyone
welcome. Roorn 032 SUIS5 at 4:,30 pin.
lnterVarsity Christian Feiowshp Dag-
woodSupper"Introducing Bob Boetbe
our new-stuff worlterl" Tor 14-14. 5-7pn
$250) for supper.
Students' Council Meeting - 7:00 pin,
Council Chambers, University Hall. Ail
interested welcome to, observe pro-
oeedings,
FRUARV 6 & 8
Students need a strong voie in the
Legisiature. Support Burkce Barker for
Strathcona NDP nomination. Info
booth, HUS (Arts Cond>, il arn - 2 pm.
FRUAitWi6
Campus Pro-Choioe speaker series:
Linda Richardson from Abortion by
Choie. Sutiiect: Abortion.
U of A Group for Nudear Disarma-
ment. Meeting 4pm Rm 036 SUS. Star
Wars seminar. Free Film. Part 6 from
WAR; Notes on Nuclear War, 7:00 Pm,
Rm 129 Ed-South.
East As ian lnterest Club: Dr. Sonja Amt-
zen: "lapanese Influence on Canada"
(taH); 3:30 pm, Business 2-5.
Lutheran Student Movement noon
Bach's lunch in SUS 158A.
UACS Presents: UNIX Seminar: 7:00-
9:OOpr in V-114. By Gilles Chartrand of
Myrias Research Corporation.
"Why Judaism" - An open exchanige
with Rabbi Akiva Mann. Everyone wel-
corne. MuIlel ouse, 11036-88 Ave, 3:0D
Pm.
Wednesday Evening Perspective. This
week jim loosse, Lawyer, -The Legal
Shape of Life and Faith." Supper at 5:00
followed by fellowvshlp and discussion.

FMJARY 7
Anglican Chaplaincy eudwaist noon.
SU8 Ï56A. Meditation Roont.

Nudlear War. 11:30 am W2 tory.
H4illel StudentsAssoc Ta Mrrs (Can-
adian Friends of t*brew Univeruity)
presentation on Hebrew U. ln Jeriu-
lemt. 12:e02 pin. Hum kmn 1-3.
"Abortion: Stories froin North and
South" - The controversial NO flm.
5:30 pin , SUS3 1584A. Sponsored bythée
Unted and Anglican Chaplans.
African Assoc. of Aiberta"Developiet
in Africa: A Social Science PerspectWve
6:00 pin, 1-09 Buskiess sklg
CARA CampusClub. Monthlynmeeting
7:30 pin. Athabasca Hall. AIl welcomel
Men's Volleyball Feb. 25-Mar. 31. Entry
Deadllne: 1:0oepmatCanupusfecGreen
off ice.
FMUARY 11
Ukralnian Students' Club meeting for
Saskatton conférene Monday 4:00 pm
Athabasca Hall, anyone wishing to go
please attend.
FOMJARY 13
Wednesday Evenlng Perspective. This,
week Roy Gritter. Stuppet at 5:00 fol-
lowed by felowship and discussion.
meditation Rocin, SUS 15M4.

FEBItUAIT là8
Canadian Institute of international
Affaim Canadian Prfesors for Peace in
the Middle East co-sponsoring Profès.
soi David Dewitt, York Unviersity, on
"Peace and War in the Middle Eau,".
Motday, FebruarylM&,8..o0pin,Room
5-«4~ Business Building. lnterested staff,
students invited.
GYRM
Ortboclox Christian Felowship. Room
614 SUS <Hours posted>. Info: 454-833.
Ltheran Student Movement Reading
Wéelk Ski retreat at Fernie, B.C. phone
439-5787 for detals.
Corne & Exit Jesus. Würship & sing
praises to Gd. Ed-s Ro 4a .12:00 -
12:50 every Wednesday. One Way
Agpep
Bible study, disuso and prayer trne.
Come and geo to.know Cod. 5:(»GinCab
39 every Thursday. One Way Agae.

Sseent suite avaglbl March 1. 11029- 4-10 pr
84th Ave., $250 Including uitilities.,
433-2904.S 

e
DononYMr-,se ris $"- 0 ERVICESl

per week 42-162Z

WANtD
Wanted. Camp Co-ordinator to help
organize camps for iner dity people.
Combination part-turne and full-time
front early Marh to Mid-Novermber.
Excellenut remuneration. Poevlous ex-~
perienoe, preferred. Please subnilt
applications with resuneIto: Exécutive
Diredor,.Bsseil Centeri4560103A Ave.,
Edmonton T5H 0M6. Information:
436-0942.
Temporary job openlng wth Provincial
Museum, inwolves travel, knowledge of
astronorny e4ential. Contact Janet at
427-176&
QuebeclAlberta Sudent Employmient
Exchange 19M. if >u have a w"Ikng
knowledgè of Frenchi andi currèntly
studyng in a pçst-secondary Institution

weeks, May to >ugust. Ilie Aberta,
Governmertt will cover the cost of.
round trip transportation, and the first

$klt Partyli Funil This oeaduig week
(fêb. 17-23) wth thé Oownhill Riders
Ski Clb. 3 tip - 2uses each, 1.
jackm in oe - 5 days $339.00,. White-
fsh - 4 as $20. 3.Kewna -3 days

Ack-up and dellvery. Phone 483739.
Will D.I. your hall party, M0 watts
power, excellent dance sic,. very
reasonable rates. Robert 478-4836
Word Processing, remonable rates, near
Bannie Doon, call Mamna at 469-7214.
Expeienoed Professlonal typlst. Work
proofread. joan 468-1275 after 4:45 pin.
koehoila Anonyfus n eets on carn-

pu. For In%0mmatun cati 482-M75, 10
amn to 4 pin.
Epenced typht for ai >yiur tpi*
m". i464-6354.
Witt do typng at horne Sx eirs ofc
experience. Darlene 481-30V.
fast ad cufate ypng, SlWpg. Rush
fo6 $1.25, MSelectri, sf-coetig.
Sffln, 46&107.

r^ rmat»IIUU fLAC Mnoedm
Nordi" dof H M#1I.48
South 51de SecrIewal SmeS4 m29Uý
AW42".TMM "upi&,
TypnS - IBM Selkctuit. Ptuoeading.
NMis Theander 465-261Z
Canada Home tmorig Agency-f*h
quallty tutoring at reuisnabie ratL AR',
subîects. Grades 1-12. Unhrtl*y. noe
min-heur. MAoney back guarntee.<'
4-32-139ê
Lynn's Typlng. We do "'rwh stuif'. I'/U
&à I. ai.461-1mS

Pliotocoýying ft, Word Pmocesslng*
$24/hr, speed typing coume cerIox 'blndingtyperer oepair.NMak 9,HUI
MatI. Open ewrnns, Saturdas 432-"
7936.
Good Dance Band for hire, Cati Tourist~
455-5379, 462-1794.
ftsyrldes, seighrldes, larg or smal
groups wekcorne. 464"234.
Typlng ai recession rates. lnterestedrail
483-5211
Si. Albert typlng. Phone Arien. 439-
8495ý

L.OS: Mecia nical Enineering Clu
jacket on morning of #an. X5 near
11020-85 Ave. RewÎrd. Big 4&3-5434.
jan. 31. Gold cross a" chaîn. Reward.
Phone 434-651&

VOTE, MOIl
BU1LDINI

Motarui 1a8personial issue
Time and Urne again, our Students Council has debated
whether it ought to censor events which it deems to be
morally. offensive. ln fact, two candidates ln this
election, Don Millar and Brinton McLaughlin, have long
pushed for a censorship committaee mat would prevent
the morally*inept students (THAT'S YOU) from holding,
events deemed to- be offensive i your own building.
The mortgage, caretaking, and maintenance on your
Students' Union building costs over $20 per full Urne
student. Shouln't you have the right to decide what is
moral and right for -you???

Child pomography is illegal. Racism là Illegal. Sexually
explicit films in which women are degraded Ôor
dehumanized- were menttyruted 11legal -in Calgary,
Court of Queen's Bench. Should the Students'- Union
get involved in issues which the legal system is taking
care of? Do student politicians have the knowledge, to
decide what is illéea and/or Immoral??? WE DONT
THINK SQ!M

POuGy
Le skeop il dottway.

The stuents neyer asked for a Building Policy. When
the- public forum was held to decide if the Students'
Union should restriotactivities, only 3 people showed
up. The only U of A student to attend was opposed to
oensorship. However the majority Of Students' Council

-82-83)imposed one anyway.

Ibis is youir filst chance (maybe the Iast)
to tell the Students' Union, that you're old
enough to think for yowrseIL.

voTEN
r J
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The. Chief Rtuming Officer of
the tudents' Union denes he
made a, requeg to ftkulty asso-
ciations t<o héiectons con-
currentty with the SU jenéral edec-

Rob Sptanie VP Finance of the
Arts Students Association and a
candidate in the ctSrent SU generat
electon, alle .th 0aROre-
quest forced the ASA to change the
dates of the ASA election.

In an article i the.]an. 31 issue of
the Gateway, Spi ane aÈcus ed the
member of the. ASA who brought
the ASA executive -to Discipline,
Interpretation and Enforcement
(MIE) Board of wantfir-j'to ensure
tiiose who ran for SU executive and
lost could run for Arts rep on Stu-
dents' Couincil."

'V M
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TAe lIF
you a M95 (CisvyCh
hauckoenle
U-tom budketSm
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lE LEAMSEXPENSIVE ROUT
THROUGM fHRF
iNrthA ec-bltcrgs

sa cam 4.iade 7aY.AmeUEv

OHEVYCHEVEITE

A Dit Board Iutintf regardin& the.
ASA etectiolis wil appeât nexi

CR0 Michael 9ritigý says,
"{SpIane) asked mne to mnake this
request (tbat faculty associations
hold tbeir electlons early).ltoldim
It wasri't in niy spiiere to make such
a rullng."

Aked to speculate why Spane
would bave sald the CR0 m ade the

coendued from page1
vice industry.

'Our (old) ap ppfoath was like
treating clients as a captive market,"
said Bro wn. "We were forcedto
awake to new industry concepts."

Brown noted <bat' undertaking,
renovatioris during an economic

wanted te prevtent people froffi
rutning (for Arts council) later. Or
tr.sybe they iho&uglit I wuld be
cheaper. 1 don't know."

Representatives from the Science
and Law facuhty associations also
sald the. CR0 forwarded no guide-
HtWs on théir électon-,

Spiane could not bé reachecU or
comment.

downtur n wab ri'sxy, ut ,ded, "if
we hadri ' made tbost'change, the
outcomne would have been disas-
trous '

The SUB Way sportsan increased
seating capacity along with a triple-
mode serving set-up to suit lndi-
vidual tastes.


